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".Portland Man Sues fcrhall j last week end and he . chal-
lenged Mulkey to fight, providif"
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DirectorySILQU E (pronounced silk) is

a cold- - cream in liquid form.
You apply it to your-fac- e and hands
insianuy, xs,not tne least Die sucKy, ana it gives your skui ;

natural color and soft s ' '"'w texture. -
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Slif f A generous bottle 5Qc

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
: - V r Agents for life OWL DRUG CO. Products 1

J. - WILLETT .

NEWS:- - IN . BRIEF

ing Mulkey woulJ remove his star
and j gun., Malkey did this and
they met on "the; sidewalk; where
Cooper began ;the scrap, but which
aoonj ended with. Cooper being
knocked down and the, force with
which he hit ) the cement curbing
Injuring his head to such an ex-
tent that he lias not yet regained
consciousness : and : the extent : of
his Injury has not been determin-
ed, A Public sentiment seems to be
in fvor of the deputy sheriff. ;'t"

CHARITIES SEEK 1
SALEM ORGANIZATION RATTL

ING , AGAINST POVERTY

Although Associated . Charity
workers are - meeting " with suc
cess In their drive for funtls and
supplies this 'week, they' are Just
barely keeping pace with , the
heavy demands being placed on
the secretary,. Mrs. Mae Young:

One ot the hardest situations
to meet is that of the family which
is too proud to accept charity' but
is facing a serious crisis due to
scarcity ot work In Salem. This
problem has been confronted sev--

times this week and is a hard
one to cope with.

. Special calli are being made lor
shoes . and stockings, .besides the
mere ordinary.. needs In i the line
of clothing and groceries. Sever
al women have applied tor sew
Ing which they may do and earn

- tmoney in, their home. Some are
working in the offices ot the or
ganization, sf

The Associated Charities of Sa-
lem needs every possible assistance
in the last lour days of the cam
paigh which closes Tuesday, Feb
ruary- 8, asking that their appeals
be met freely.

Measure Favors Portland
1 as Site for Building

: Only. six new bills. were intro-
duced. Wednesday morning in the
house wWch would, indicate that
the flow of bills is subsiding and
the remainder of;-th- e 'session can
be devoted to disposing of the
business 'on hand and to the tax
bills'; that ' are expected after the
governor's message. .

Bill number 4 S'Q by Lonegren,
Rushlight and Olsen Is, similar to
number 58 Introduced by the Mar-
ion county delegation 'only that
It designates Portland as the loca-
tion for the office building In-

stead of Salem. The financing for
the building is the same, also the
amount. $600,060", asked.- - ' '

A bill by, Gordon, number 453,
would make it a 'misdemeanor tor
anyone to circulate fajse rumprs
of a title Insurance company.

judiciary CommHtetActs'
Against Health Certificate
The senate inalrtary committee

has Introduced a bill providing for
the , 'repeal of - the present law
which makes it necessary for menl
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It was to I protect --stockmen
aralnst this that the house passed
Representatives Hamilton, t Bar- -
dlck. Collier and: Senator Upton's
bllityesterday mbrntogXt.!;-- : -

Th Mil maVaa It- nnlawf til and
prof ides a penalty for anyone to
skm the dead carcass of;:any neat
cattle, sheen, hogs or goats found
dead. The word neat appearing In
the bill seemed to cause some ot
the members considerable, distress
until Mr. Hamilton explained that
the dictionary defined the word
In on.e sense to mean bovine. Any
one ' found guilty of the act shall
be punishable by law" for, larceny.

Classified Ads! Bring Results

: TYPEWRITERS
RUBBER STAMPS

we sell repair and rent type-write- rs.

Manufacture all types rubber
- stamps. .

ATLAS BOOK STORES
463 State St, .

2

f AdTertlsements In .' these col-um- as

are charge4 at. toe rate ot
tic per line. ' -" , - ' ' tl.ti - j; tla tYoungrot Realtor': --

"

j
Miss Loreta Miller, Wh has re--,

eentlr secured a real estate brok-
er's license - from the Insurance
sand real estate--departme- office,
has the distinction of be ins the

.youngest ..broker in Salem. ' She
will be associated with Mrs. Win-
nie Pettyjohn in her real estate
office. Miss; Miller was formerly

'. assistant secretary of the Marion-- f
Polk county.realty TjoariU 1 r
SalraUon;Ariny-- -f V"

. Can use your, cast ott .clothing.
etc .. rhone .1820.'- - XB

Leaves llMpita-l- ' ;? fa,
Mrs. IU Bonney. who has been a

patient at a. local hospital, left
Thursday to return to her home
at Woodburn.
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TOO FIND WORK AT VALSKTZ
SILVERTON, Ore.. Feb. 3.

(Special) George Gordon and
son, Kenneth, have gone to Val-se- ts

where they will be employed
nntil the Silver Falls Timber
company camps open.

- Electric Motors
i RetiroumI and Repaired ,

New or Used Motors For Sale
f VIBBERT & TODD

- Things Klectrtcal
101 S. High Telephone 2112

in securiag a loan on your

& Sanford t

Dr. Matthis Mores ' .

i Dr. J. b.. Matthis has mored his
office to rooms 815 and 817 First

' National Bank Building. . i"f28
v.-- I

;10o"Per Centers Ieet "
- The 12 members ; of ! the One

vilHarndred Per " Cent dub . ot the

11 ft U

SAYS : -

We have a 1026 type Hudson .

brougham with extra heavy
bumpers, special motometer
beater,' spot light and every"
desirable extra and has the
appearance of a new car In
every way. I '

Our price is 9UOO.OO.

rw it a Mr
The House That Beiilce CnUt

WORK OH J PLAY

"WHOSE LITTLE BRIDE ARE
YOU? TO BE STAGED

fAkinK leading parts, excellent act
ing is being developed by the cast
of "Whose Little Bride Are YouZS
farce comedy which will be'given
bv Salem high school s students
underthe auspices of the student
bodv Friday evening, 1 Feb- - '
, The play, it 1 explained by Misa
Bernice Schroeder.'director, la one
of those vehicles "based on mis
taken Identity, which, has never
been surpassed as a ' comedy pro-
ducing situation. Jack Spong, as
the millionaire's son; Edward
Fisher, gets his identity confused
with that of the butler. Florence
Karst as Florence Bellows plays
the female' lead. A large share
of the laugh provoking scenes are
allotted to Virginia Paige, wno
plays a character role admirably.

This nlay has been used by nigh
school casts in a number , of other
cities, with uniform success and
popularity, Miss Schroeder. re
ports. ""''--

International YMCA Mart
to Conduct Series Meets

George Irving, senior religious
worker for the international
YMCA. will arrive in Salem next
Monday, to conduct a series of
personal witness meetings In
which 11 local churches will co-

operate.
A dinner will be held every

evening at :1S o'clock, at which
ten picked men from each of
these churches will meet with
Irving. ;

On Monday, the religions
worker will meet wun tne: ministers

at '10:30 a. m., with the
YMCA board at luncheon, and
with the Junior board at

' A b4;30 p. m.

Salem Lions Will Hear S

Portland Lunch Program

Station KEX, r Western Broadi
casting company, Portland, ' Will
broadcast the program' of the
weekly Portland Lions club lun-
cheon today. Lion Lunsford of
the Portland Music company wjtl
Install a radio in the dining room
of the Marion hotel for the Salem
Lions luncheon. ; ',

Announcements will be made
soon of a special prize offer ' for
the two ; best ' essays by Jtnior
high school students on "The
Constitution of the United

' " "

States. . . "

Deputy Sheriff Obliges ' 1
H Man and Knocks Him Out

MONMOUTH, Oregon, Feb2.
AP) Deputy ..sheriff of .Polk

county, W. J. Mulkey,' proved him-
self the better man when he mixed
with Pearl Cooper of Independence
lasf Saturday night. Cooper was
arrested two weeks ago for drunk
edness and was given fine after
being locked up. overnight. His re
sentment against the officer came
to a head In an Independence pool

, ROLLKR SKATING ,

Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:3O P. M.
' DREASILAJfD RINK

Ladles Admitted Free
- Gentlemen lOe : -

SKATING S5e;

We Are Sow Slaking 10O
p--

J 'Zy
! BARE-RIT- E BAKERY

.. The Home ot Good Pastry . '

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

, - nAILROAtl TRIPS .

... 'it'

, yMU'A v junior aepartmeni tae
youths wbo assist In tne boys' ae-- ANNOUNCEMENT

Oregon City Car Accident

.Suit was tiled in ithe Marion
county circuit court yesterday by
C. G. Verheis o Portland against
A. E. Hutchlson, 1710 North Cap
Itol street. Salem, tor damages al-

leged to have been caused by the
defendent - In an ' ; automobile
wreck at Oregon City, ?

- The complaint states that
Chester Vorheis. son of the plain
tiff was driving carefully through
the street ot Oregon City when
the defendent ' struck the car
while traveling In an Overland
car at a high rkte. of speed. The
Vorheis vehicle was damaged
beyond : reoalr. according to the
plaintiff - who sues for 1300 and
costs of the. case.

Stolen Cattle Hides Come

In eastern. Oregon, according
to Mr. Hamilton, representatlte
from that district, it Is not un
common for cattle thieves who
are caught with the hides of stol
en cattle to ' declare: that- - they
found them dead on the-range-

OBITTJART

Mrs. Nettle Fanning died at
1090 Leslie street, Feb. 1, at the
age of 58 years. Funeral services
at Webb's, funeral, parlors Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Ache--
son and Rev.. Mulligan in charge.
Interment in City View-cemeter-

Hampton
- Betty Loralne Hampton, age. 5
months, died at 1423 , Highland
avenue. Feb, 3. SurvivedSby her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L.
Hampton: Body is at Webb's fun-
eral parlors. Funeral services to-
day at 11 a. m., with Rev. J. Wil-
ls rd De Toe officiating. Burial In
City View cemetery.

Her
Ada Her, 42, died at a local hos-

pital Feb. .3. , Funeral announce-
ments later by Webb's funeral
parlors, In charge.

Davis 1; '

Emma Davis died at 970. E
street- - Funeral services will be
held at Webb's funeral parlors on
Saturday at 2 p. - m. Rev. Nor-
man K. Tully will officiate. In-
terment In City View cemetery.
Mrs. Davis Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. John R. (Gene-
vieve Brownell; one son. Ward W.
Davis of Abilene, Kansas, and four
grandchildren.

RESPECT
for you, respect 'for
ourselves, reverence
for the dear one these
arethc Golden Rule "

principles fcuiding; us in
an esteemed service.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120

- TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street .

Telephone $24

Yick So Herb Co.
JEst'd. 18 Tears la Salem

J. H. LEONG, Mgr.
It other treatments have failed
try our Chinese remedies, for
asthma,, bronchitis; croup and
cough. We hare given relief to
many Buttering with : throat
trouble. 1 Never neglect a cold.
We also: treat !, disorders of
men, women and ehUdren.

,s ; Consultation Free j '

CaR or write 420-42-0 State SC,
Salens Oregon, Phoae 2SS

A

20 Off
Visit our exclusive children's
department. ,t . . v ,

This week we are showing
our large line of children's
books and games' at this
drastic reduction. ' This is a
real .buying opportunity In
these desirable lines. -

.Atlas Book Store
I ? ; ;W. I. Needham

- 405 STATE STREET

19 u. ra. ft e f. rs, - - t

X partmeut. lobby.;" met Thursday af--
ternoon and discussed ways of Im ' Charles Hiidklria and Rex Sanford wish to announce

that they haVe opened offices at Room G Miller Bldg.
-- (Homer5 Smith's Office) for the purpose of making
." Farm and City Loans. We hav unlimited. Farm

money at lowest rates and make both straight and
monthly payment City Loans. We will appreciate an
nnnnrfimitv in iihiYiit ntir different loanine methods

ir

f

if

Silque absorbs I ,;

with, typhoid fever, there is no
darfger of an epidemic. Dr. Walter
H. , Brown, city health officer, re-
ports. There is an average of 18
or r l9 cases a year In Marion
county, and with the; precautions
which are being taken, contagion
Is unlikely. ; ri iy ;;

Wanted, a First Class; All Around
' - Operator, particularly 1 finger-wave- r,

local references. I ; "Apply
Hotel Bligh before noon. Ask for
H. C. DV. 14

Undereoes Oneratio
. Jess, George. 1220 Chemeketa
street, underwent a major opera-
tion at a local hospital Thursday.

Heine Unchanged i I

' Henry' Heine, f employe of the
Oregon- - Pulp & Paper company.
wno sunrered a rractured . skull
when he fell 20 feet while work-
ing on a fuel conveyer Wednes-
day evening, was still in a critical
condition Thursday , night, it was
reported from the hospital. His
chances for recovery , are uncer-
tain. ' " .: : - :

Married at Staytoi
i Ralph H. S. Wolverton has
been an ordained Baptist minister
for 1 years, He works In the
plant" of the Western Paper Con-
verting- company, on North Front
street in Salem, and he is. pastor
for the Stayton Baptist church.
He "filed his application and re-
ceived his certificate as a minister
at the ; county clerk's office this
week, and on .Wednesday evening
performed his first marriage cere-
mony, Joining fin the holy bonds
of wedlock J. R. .Miller, at his
home at Stayton, to Miss Emma
Thomas. Mr. Wolverton lives at
1096 i Chemeketa street, Salem.
The members of the force where
he works know - him ' mainly as
Ralph, but he is Rev.. Wolverton
to the members of the congrega-
tion at Stayton, and is worthy of
the title. ...
Is Recovering

F. N. Woodry, Salem's v local
auctioneer who has been confined
to his-- bed for the past week with
the grip, will be out in a day or
so. i

Telegraph' Pioneer Gets :

Dinner for Good Workl

PQRTLAND; reb73(APr
Joseph ; H. Thatcher, for - 5 years
engaged 'in telegraph, and r tele-
phony business .was honored ;.to-d- ar

by the Oregon' ehapter the
TelephonW'Ploneers . of America
at luncheon. He was presented
with a service pin with 11 stars.
Speakers" declared he was kthe
oldest known veteran, of the wire
still in active service.
, For some years has has been

general agent of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company;
Patrick Bacon, manager : of the
company, told of entering, the
telephone service forty yeirs ago
under Thatcher when the latter
was' superintendent of the Port-
land Telephone, Telegraph and
JElectric Light company.
''Before coming to Portland

Thatcher worked for the Western
Union Telegraph company in east-
ern cities, and in - California: .He
was operator at Truckee,' CaC In
1868, and later . at - Sacramento,
Cal., Virginia City, Nev., and San
Francisco. . , . . . -

.

8TRAXGE CAT DOES DAMAGH
1 SILVERTON,. Ore Feb. 3
(Special) Orin Hlmmel, second
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Himmel, lost a finger nail and is
carrying ,his one arm in a sling
as a result of too close contact
with a.strange cat. : The bite of
the cat started infection, neces-
sitating the removal of --the finger
nail. .

-

IIAXS 1 TII(3HSOX f IMPROVEll- SILVERTON,;-Ore.- .. Feb. 3
(Special) Hans Thompson, who
has- - been seriously ill Is able to
tc out again, Mr. Thompson suf
ft red a .stroke of paralysis la the
early part of the winter. .

' ldward .Tuudr, who has beell
riau,sly J2L with valvular heart

I 'v. is reported as beinjj
- :

should you be interested
property.

t... - fit

Hudkins
Farm and City Loans

J . - 6 Miller Building, SiJem

--J ... -
Final Account Filed

Final account ot the will made
by George Neibert, deceased; was
filed yesterday at' the office of the
county clerk, by Lena Yankke, ad
ministratrix. 7 ;

Dr. C. W. Davis, Dentist :

Now! located in his new office,
802, 1st NatX. Bank. Phone 816.

f2tf

Donald Teachers Re-Hir- ed

. Donald school district No. 1 has
re-hlr- ed its teachers for the com--!
Ing year.: ; They are " Mrs. Julia
Dalmas, principal,, and"? Florence
Nell ' of ;Woodburn, .7 primary in- -

structor. ' : :.

Hotel
Dollar dinner; served 5:45 to 8

every evening. . n26tf
County Saperintendent Busy--Mrs.

Mary L.: Fulkerson has
continued her regular duties after
a week's illness. She Is .visiting
district schools this week.. '

Bicycle Stolen f '
- A bicycle belonging to Hall

Lewis was stolen from in front of
his home: at 324 North Capitol on
Thursday mornings it was report-
ed to the 'police. .

Two Couples . Get .Licenses '
t. Orvel CLeary and Pearl Mar-tin- e

of f Portland were issued a
license and . were married In Salem--

yesterday. ; T. B. Dean of Sa-
lem and Mathie TS. Fist of Madera.
Cal., were issued a marriage cer-
tificate at the county clerk's office
yesterday. : v

Dance Tonight ;

Dome's hall, McCoy. f4

Administrator Ap'pointed 4- -'

W. D. Mathews was appointed
administrator for the estate of his
sister,-- . Mrs. . Elizabeth Collard,
who died Intestate January 21. .

Furniture Upholstery
.And repairing. Giese V Powers

Furniture Co. : t3tf

Sons Appointed Executors
: Sarah A. Seeley, who died in-

testate January 1 left property
valued at 110,000 to be divided
between . eight heirs, six children
and two grandchildren. ' Her sons,
B. G.-an- d W. B. Seeley of Wood-bur- n

were appointed administra-
tors. C, L. Ogle, Keith Powell and
Eugene Courtney are appraisers, i

.j- - 1 t - .

Henry Wolff, 19. Years as'a -

" Butcher in Salem, now has the
People's Market. 153 N. Liberty.

Repair Hughes Building s k

A permit for, 1 25 worth of re
pairs on the building belonging
to the Hughes estate, on High
street, was Issued Thursday.":

Dr. MaUbJs Moves t-

Dr. J. O. Matthis has moved his
office to rooms 815 and 816, First
National Bank Building. 128

Ikiacator Comin? -

. Homer , P. Rainey of the Uni-
versity of Oregon school of edu-
cation faculty, will address the
Salem high school senior class
next Tuesday. ' v

Complete Line Of ' iv-- .

Monarch Electric Ranges; at
Hainlltou'Hk, - , . alltf" 'i' J
Rev. Fereshetlaa Speaker .-

Rev. Martin Fereshetian of Sa-
lem was the speaker at s meeting
of the Masonic lodge at Stayton
W ednesday evening which was at-
tended by delegations from Salem,
Independence, Anmsville and Tur-
ner, 'and the Santiam district. - A
Joint Initiation ceremony was con- -
d acted, i .

The PeopJo's Blarket
155 N. Liberty, has been taken

oven by Henry Wolff. In business
here 16 years. ' 14

Students L'Icct ' -
Robert 'Bishop was elected, to

the position on the-stude-nt coun-
cil of the Salem high schoor left
vacant by the graduation of How-
ard Kurt X, at a meeting of the
senior,, class. - The junior class,
meeting at the same time, elected
Isabelle Child as class editor. .

Typhoid 7a Reported . .

Although one student at TIc- -

(201FOEJD)
For

-
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recreation room.

For Tour Shine Step Downstairs
In the First Natl: Bank Bids;.

De Luxe Shining Parlor.' " ; IS
J

Silwrton .' Comrades Uleet- -
" The Silrertpn Comrade dub met
Thursday reTenln...atuthe ; Frst
Methodist church in that city

Stereopticon. Slachlei- - V
' Carbon . burner with, rheostat,

for ro. Phone 1820. J

"Autos in Collision
! Automobiles ' driven - by D. L.

Cummings and A.' H. Young col-

lided at Commercial and Center
streets Thursday afternoon. The
combination of sunshine ; and wet
pavement was the, cause. Young
reported to the police. ;

--
-;

' -
Z - ; ; i . ::r.v

Lincoln Birthday Celebration
Dance. Crystal ,Xtardens4.Thur8-- !

day, Feb. 10. Dad Watson's eight-piec-e
reaV-oid-ti- me dance orches-

tra will feature - real old-ti- me

daaces, with ..real old-tim- e music
f

Two- - Ante Recovered , f- - "

- The . autoniobiles belonging to
C. Edwards and D. D. Bees, stolen
Wednesday night, were recovered
by the police Thursday; Edwards
at 3:30 o'clock In the morning on
North . Summer, and the Rees car
on Knob HilMn the afternoon.

Holder's Choice '4
Capons. Phone JS7F22. f4

Mhts Holt Recovers .

Miss Bexyl Holt, head of the
Mathematics department at the Sa-
lem high school, has returned to
her work. after a brief Illness.

Balem Clinic ..... - -
' Dr. C A.v Downs. ' Dr.- - II. K.

Stock well,. Dr. D. R. Ross, wish to
anaounce ' that " they have- - moved
their offices from . the- - Masonic
Temple to suite 1004 First Na-
tional . Bank . bldg. " ' ' 13

Professor Ueldon Coming .. . :

Professor Beldon of OAC will
take the place of Prof. R W. Cole-
man Friday evening in conducting
the1 industrial - management class
at (he Salem YMCA, and will Ulk
on I "The value" ot economics In
relation to business.

' ' 7 ' . ...
Two Fines. Assessed i ')
' D. D. Socolofsky ' and ' Chris
Schneider paid SI .fines for over-
time parking in recorder's court
Thursday. ' ,1

i

Attend Woodburn Meeting
lyal Warner and Harvey Brock

of j the local YMCA attended a
Pioneer "

club meeting i at Wood-bur- n

Thursday niht.
! - -- :'' ; j.Traffic Offenders "Aritd-i--, ;

. State traffic officers yesterday
arrested David Cu.enIIas.on a reck-
less driving" "charge and Martha
Harrison on a charge of parking
ouj a highway. Both cases haveJn continued lu JssUcq court

to obtain a medical certificate be--
t foe receiving a marriage license.
. It was said that this situation
would be cared for In a bill intro-
duced in the house by Representa-
tive Swan providing that men and
women applying for marriage li-

censes must file an affidavit that
they never were afflicted with a
venerial disease.,';

i ':.;L

RKTL'RN' FROf pALWORXIA
t SILVERTON, ,.pre.VFeD. 3
(Special) Mr, andt Mrs. Fred
TJphof f , who have (been spending
a number of weeks Jo: California,
are again at thelr hpme t Silver- -
ton.

Never CoM in this House
Fully Plastered,. 9 Rooms

i South Utasrty Street --

Corner Lots 3000.00 .

jCLRICH ROBERTS
, PHONETlSSIf , U

Hear Him!
PrvE. C. Whitaker

1st' Christian Church
i ' Pastor ' r

' --

-
I

4 . f the . . .

'
. Salvation Army

.- -

Saturday 8 p. m. Come !

rH Special;
Charter Oak Grey Enamel

. RANGE- -
.

Regularly priced at I1SI.Q0.
' Offared 'at a very special' i price of only

f

Cioo.co
' SQUARE DEAL

: :,;.. ;UARDVAItE . ,
20 NORTH Commercial Street

- , i.

CIHcs Xlcrrs froai

YOUNG MEN

Oxfordsr

r?n enX X I

Newest Creations, New Lasts, New
I Patterns and New Colors

" Ypii Must See the New Button 5

Style

i Exceptional Values

cR7 .
r r 3.

Q'J (j C'JLJoC,.
U - " - a

'

. f i'.i,; M.Jj .Pair

""' j . . . "

'
I r1 r 'i -- .

' - ; I f i
. i c '

.: -

i , f

Valls-Ovc- r crA Cr.r.illc. r 'tc'..


